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3 Blessed are the
poor in spirit, for theirs is
the kingdom of heaven.

5/4 Blessed are the
meek, for they will
inherit the earth.

4/5 Blessed are those
who mourn, for they will
be comforted.

6 Blessed are those
who hunger and thirst for
righteousness, for they
will be filled.

7 Blessed are the
merciful, for they will
receive mercy.

8 Blessed are the
pure in heart, for they
will see God.

9 Blessed are the
peacemakers, for they will
be called children of God.

AUGUSTINE
(d. 430)

The Process of
Becoming Holy

The heart
awakens

reads the scriptures

understands

labors
(at home, at work, in

ministry)

having been helped,
is compassionate

becomes aware of
goodness

contemplates

AUGUSTINE
The Lord’s Prayer

and 
the Seven Gifts 

of the
Holy Spirit

Our Father who art in
heaven, hallowed be thy
name,
FEAR OF THE LORD

thy kingdom come,
PIETY

thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven.

KNOWLEDGE

Give us this day our daily
bread,

FORTITUDE

and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive
those who trespass against
us,

COUNSEL

and lead us not into
temptation,

UNDERSTANDING

but deliver us from evil.
WISDOM

GREGORY
(d. 604)

Virtues
and Vices

fear of the Lord
vs. pride

piety
vs. harshness

knowledge 
vs. ignorance

fortitude 
vs. fear

counsel
vs. precipitation

understanding
vs. dullness

wisdom
vs. foolishness

HUGH
(d. 1142)

The Process of
Becoming Hellish

The heart
inflates

PRIDE alienates from
God.

dries up
ENVY alienates from the
neighbor.

breaks
ANGER alienates from
the self.

crumbles into dust
SADNESS—with
everyone gone, no inner
joy is possible.e

blows away
AVARICE—the person
looks outward for
consolation.

is “wetted”
GLUTTONY—the
person who consumes to
excess.

becomes slimy mud
LUST—the person
becomes soft, enervated,
imprisoned.

GERALD VANN
(d. 1963)

The Seven Sacraments

BAPTISM

CONFIRMATION

PENANCE

EUCHARIST

ANOINTING

MARRIAGE

ORDERS
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